lopment, but as an exhibition of the fluctuations of human opinion it seems to possess something extraordinarily unique. Nowhere, perhaps, do we meet with so much modifying and reclassification. Faculties are invented like new designs in lace, and the supposed discoveries of the majority of its chief supporters prove to be rather alterations than originalities. Rarely has a sturdy opponent risen against it, but it has yielded to him first one thing and then another, a region in one place as unknown, and in another as miscalled, until it would seem that the whole scheme must be recommenced. it is a very fair question of doubt as to whether his evil propensities would have come out in the examination at all, so little distinction do they wish to draw between character before the act and character after the act. But only let the examination take place when the fact is fully known and consummated, so to speak, and the result invariably confirms, or is made to confirm, a strict organology. A clipping from the Liverpool Mercury of September last gives us a still farther insight into these after-wisdoms and a posteriori processes:?
" The formation of the head of Taylor (whose name will be familiar to most of our readers) shows that his brain was malformed, and that his irrational conduct was in strict keeping with the type of his brain. The absolute volume of the brain was about the average, and from the nature of his temperament and scrupulous habit, the brain would act with great and protracted intensity. As regards the formation of his head, the ear is placed at an angle of 40 degrees in relation to the eyebrow. The vertical depth of the base of the brain from the opening of the ear tQ a horizontal line drawn from the centre of the ossification of the frontal bono is 3^ in.; the width of the head over the ears is 6? in.; the vertical depth of the coronal, or region of the moral instruments of the mind, is 6^ in. These measurements show that Taylor had a basilar brain, and that all the propensities we possess in common with the lower animals were in great excess over the moral feelings. 
